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SPECIAL NOTICES
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BITCATIONS WAKtED.

YOUNG man wants place to work for
board while attending school. Boylee
College. New York Lite Bldg. Tel. rw.

EXPERIENCED stenographer flshrs poal- -

tion. B 68. Bee. a
IAr)V stenographer wlahee position; three

years' experience; moderate salary. Ad
dress T 3, Bee. A n r

A. TOUNO American woman, capapie
gently bred, wishes a situation aa house
governess; can take entire supervision of
the houae. Including servants and chil-
dren; can superintend the preparing and
erving of meals; tan Uo do plain dew-

ing; Is acquainted with the steies of the
city and can do all the marketing; rerer-n- w

..rhuniril Address "Miss W, ear
of Tha Bee. A--

EXPERIENCED double entry bookkeeper
desires position; best of Omaha reter-nce- a

furnished; surety company bond
-- i.n- familinr with collections and
credits. Address F H. Bee. affl U (

WANTED, positron In private family by
nT4uniA hr,ufkeeper: state number in

family, salary, etc t 17. Bee. A-8-43 9

tOUNO man would learn some trade, will-
ing to work; experienced in grocery busi
ness; state wages, i u, new. a--

. WANTED NALU HELP.

GOOD messengers wanted; Increased pay
A. D. T. Co., 213 South 13th. B--

firtiiriT n.k nrnfttahlN work, for neat.
nstlll hiutlnri. C F. AllalllS Co., tOISi

Howard. liM
e n.rT A XT A I T HiVfl WORK.

If you live in the country or in a small
town and have a good acquaintance
among the larmers and stock raisers n
the neighborhood you can make 6 easily
by . four or live hours' work. Write us
and we will send you our proposition.
The Bee Publishing Co.. BollcUors Dept.,
Omaha, Neb.

WANTED, a good man In every county to
KrTrtl.,n for The Twentlath

Century Farmer. Our agentn make good
wages everywhere. References require
Address. Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb. B el

lrniriTS! FREE!
Ehave, hair cut, alnge, any work In barber

Una, at Moler College, 1&3 Farnam st , 3d
Iloor. Hours, to 4.. , a rI

WANTED, a competent bookkeeper by
Wholesale house; state age, experience and
aalary wanted. S 67, Bee. B M.ta

WlNTED. unhnlsterers. .rood couch men
Steady work. Address Bymonds-Sheldo- n

Mfg. CO., .815 West Ave., uenver,
VOIO. is JXLOOI IV"

19 TO 115 weeklv working for us at home
no canvassing; if now employed an hour
or two avenlnira will add to to 36 to your
weekly Income; Inclose stamp; work
mailed on application. Address 2oth Cen.
tury Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. B 829 9

YOUNG men with natural talent for draw-
ing to learn newspaper Illustrating from
famous artists by mail; free lesson cir-
cular. School of Caricature, W World '

building. New York. B eta -

WANTED, clothing aalesman with estab-
lished trade In southern half of Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska for an Al line of
men's clothing: if you can do the bust
ness we will make ft an object for you to
handle this line. Address Whitney, Chris-
tenson ok Bullock, Market and Qulncy
sis., Chicago. J- O-

PERMANENT position for the right man
to represent old established manufactur-
ers having $200,000 capital: $900 per year
and exepences, payable direct from our
office; straight salary, not conditional

pon results, but upon faithful work; no
experience required; chance for promo
tion; state age and give references. Ad-
dress Manager, box U4, Philadelphia, Pa,

EARN a better salary and position; study
electricity, mechanical engineering, me'
ak.nl.al H h h n a. a , Hrtmaa hv rnppuannnit.
ence; thousands successful; Thomas A.

' Kdlson endorses Institute: book. "Can I
Become an Electrical Engineer?" mailed
free. Electrical Engineer Institute, New

. York. B
ANTED, good business man In each prln

final cITY to conduct cash business: luer
anteed by local banks; big returns; honor-
able and legitimate; must furnlsb good
references and vm casn. Adaresy lu JK. ti
tr. J. dox an, o.

GOVERNMENT positions where they are
and how obtained; full particulars as, to
salaries, dates, places of examinations to
be held soon In every state, etc., mailed
free; write for circular .lid. Nat. Cor
Inst.. Washington, D. C. B

WANTED, help; $20 to $&0 per week: learn
piano tuning at home by mall; success
guaranteed. Address National Tuning
College, St. Joseph, Mo. B

EDUCATED people who need an Income
address Proofreader, box 619, Philadel-
phia. B

SALESMAN wanted to call on doctors
only on behalf of the leading firm In the
business; established trade; position per-
manent; applicant must be Intelligent and
indefatigable; state experience. Address
P. O. Box 6. Philadelphia. B

WHY not try sign painting? No experlenoe
required; no fraud; samples Instructions,
etc, 10 cents. City Sign Co., Springfield,
Ohio. B--67 8

WANTED, man to travel In portion Ne-
braska; light work, young man over 21

preferred; experience unnecessary; good
route, fair aalary. Self -- add ressed envel-
ope. Manager 11 Wimmer, Pontlac build-
ing, Chicago. B 8i6 9

WANTED, bright, energetic man for trav-
eling position In Nebraska: 11 per month
and expenses; steady position; references.
Travelers' Dept., Star Bldg., Chicago.

B tuo 9

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.;
no canvassing; good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau, Chicago. B 88S 8

EMPLOYMENT for millions; we Instruct
both sexes by m&ll; genuine new bust
tteas: your income doubled first Week:
proficiency guaranteed; no scheme; course
and complete outfit $3; send 60c for mmplii
work and particulars. Imperial Industrial
Co., zu Jbi. mo st., New lork city.

B 821 9

WANTED, a salesman for a tailoring com- -

to take orders for suits and pants,fany 16V7 Farnam. B 818 9

WANTED, a watchmaker and leweler at
Wheatland, Wyo. A fine opening for a
live man in a growing community. Will
be given space to do bUMlness, rent and
fuel free for pare of a small llhrarv on
file part. For further particulars address
The Wheatland Library Assn. giving
references. B H00 $

WANTED at once, two first-clas- s, ex-
perienced Brltannlca encyclopedia sa'es-me- n

for Iowa and Nebraska; route svs-ter- n.

Address American Newspaper As-
sociation, Bee Building, Omaha, Netr?

B 754 9

THE MOLER Barber College, lffiB Farnam
St., wants men to learn the barber trade
by our rmthod of practical experience,
expert Instructions, etc.; stesdy prae'lee
furntuhed by free work, which saves two
rears' apprenticeship; only two mon'hi

on account of the demand for
graduates during the spring rush, special
offer is made for thirty days; can ernscholarship, board, tools and tranp:irta-tlo- n

if desired; particulars mulled tree.
IC3 Sj

MANAGER WANTED, every large countv.
"Came O'Skill" nlck-- l alot maihtne for
drlnka or rlsara, strictly lawful, takes
place of forblilrii-- slut machines, thsnby

k Riling a long felt wsnt; rented or sold on
easy payments; sel s at sight. Jules
Webster Drsk Co., Chicago, 11

B--19 .

-

WANTED, a man to tend furnace and do
chores around a house. Apply 812 Doug
las.

WANTED, voung man over 22. to travel
in KVliraaka advertUing collection work:
$18 week to start and all exoennea. Ad-

dress Koad Surerlntendeiit, iJ Kenrhorn
U. oflloe VO, Ctilcaga, uta r

WANTED MALB HELP.

WANTED. man to take charge of office
here In Omaha. Address, with references,
at once, A. T. Morris, wholesaler, Cincin-
nati. O. 11-- 816 8

TOl'Na mn wanted any distance, copy
letters, home evenings and return to us; I

we pay Jl oer l.luu: send addressed en
velope, particulars and copy. F. M. C.
dept. 136, box 1411, l'hlladelphla.

B 811

WANTED, several dry goods, clothing, I -
to $1.0oi, for new stock company; salary I

2n week snd Interest; references given.
Write A. M. Reid Co., Helena, Mont.

B M930

WANTED, an te Ice cream maker; I t
one mat can nanaie tancy traae. aq- - i mmee nesinng pleasant nome wont; ss

T 19, Bee. B 954 S I perlence unnecessary; Inclose stamp for

MEN TO LISAjtN BAKBEK TKAJJBi. I

HIUV UMCTC TtUC 1KID unwcV I

vrnoic iiifiL ii vj mwni I

Entering a "would-be- " barber college and
make a failure, when you nave access to
the best for a tr ta more. You can be-
come an workmnn on an abso-
lute guarantee. Motiey refunded If not aa
represented. For terms and catalogue ad
dress,

WESTERN BARBERS INSTITUTE
14(12-- 4 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

B 946

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN wanted; full line nursery
stock; plenty peach trees; outfit Tree; pay
weekly. Lawrence Nursery Co., Uw-renc- e,

Kan. --MCS4 FU

CALENDAR salesmen: largest picture pub
lishing house arranging start tneir enure $8copyrighted line In calendars; now manu
facturing ramnies. selecting territory, an- -
gaging best salesmen; over $700,006 Just
expended in advertising tnose pictures as
art subjects in other lines; never used
for calendars; new original process, novel
form issuing them makes easiest sellers
on market; appearance excels every line;

opular priced; Intend biggest oalendar
ualneas.ln world; open for few more

highest class experienced calendar sales-
men, but only very best. Mall applica-
tions only. J. Davison, Room 42S Temple,
Chicago. . 636 9

WANTED, by well rated, established hou,
specialty salesman to sen a strong propo-
sition to the retail trade; very attractive
line; unexcelled Inducements; high-price- d

men investigate. The Elyslan Mfg. Co.,
Detroit, Mich. --440 f ,

SALESMEN wanted, side line for drug
gists and confectioners; liberal commis-
sion. Address C. C. C, 68 W. Monroe St.
Chief, go. '

$20 A WEEK straight salary and eipenses
to men witn rig to introduce our poultry
mixture In country; year's contract;
weekly pay. Address, with stamp. Mon-
arch Mfg. Co., Box 1687 Springfield, 111.

IWANTED, salesmen to sell imported and
domestic liquors, principally nne Ken-
tucky whiskies, case and barrel goods;
good chance to right man; salary or com-
mission-. R. 8. Strader & Son, Distillers,
Lexington, Ky. , 660 9.

WANTED, two competent traveling sales
men to sen a nign grade line to country
nf' r'.'n81 VMr.'RmSi.ta? RwT'rw?-1- '' "S."

WANTED, salesmen, by reliable Jobbing
house, 5 traveling salesmen to place high-grad- e

specialty line with merchandise
trade; high commissions and permanent

to gooo men; run time required,Sosuions Fifth Ave., Chicago. $9
WANTED, salesmen calling on the dealers

and manufacturers to carry side line!
which pays an unusually liberal commis-
sion. The Vulcaa Chemical Co.. Cleve-
land. 6. 8tV9r

WANTED, traveling salesium. sell drug-
gist, hardware stores, genet. 1 stores, etc;we Kwua, extra jars;e commissions;
also exclusive territory, with commiuelons
on mall orders; manufacturers with large
capital; reliable, experienced men only
reed apply. Address "J. D," 53-6-6 Bates
Bt.r Detroit, Mich. -8-06 9

BALESMEN. two for staple line: goods
right, prices right, sold Vjght, terms right!
to salesmen. Address Right, Box 890, Chi
cago, 111. ., 828 9

SALESMEN, by an old established manu-
facturer of flavoring extracts, baking
powders, spices; good aalary to hard
workers. Box 617, Chicago, 111. 78, 8

BALESMEN, $50 weekly and expenses;
samples free; greatest money making In-

vention of the age; automatic wanner,
does- - a washing In thirty minutes without
anv labor or attention: cheaDer than any
other machine; indestructible: every lady
buys; agents coining money. Write today I

fnr sample and agency. Automatlo
Washer Co., Station U, Chicago.

-7-95 9

SALESMAN A cracker jack specialty man,
who mants to make big money and is will-
ing to float the sails to earn It. Address
T 6, care Bee. 918 9

SALESMAN wanted for Nebraska terri-
tory, one capable of placing large orders
with general stors trade; well established
line and house; high commission and
weekly allowance. Box 414.. Detroit,
Mich. 913 9

SALESMEN, by an old and established
manufacturer of flavoring extracts, bak
ing powder, spices. Good salnry to hard
workers. Box 617, Chicago, 111.

BALESMEN for all lines of business
(splendid side line) to sail our advertising
fans; 75 different styles, newest, largest
patterns, lust the thins-- customers want:
we pay the largest commissions. Many
of our men give their entire time to our
line and make from $75 to $126 every
week; guaranteed best side line ever of
fered. Write promptly with references.
Commissions paid promptly. American
Novelty Co., Cincinnati, O. 8999

$50 PER WEEK easily made selling Gol- -
conna diamonds; wjo per cent pront; finest
imitation diamonds known; solid gold
aeltftiara filllv vflmntml VurMi-iila.- u

free. Golconda Diamond Co.,' Cincinnati, 6.
SIX experienced patent right salesmen for

cnurn; makes butter in one minute; $t00
per month. Baxter Churn Co., Green-
field. O. 831 9

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED, two young lady students to
learn hulrdresslng, manicuring and chi-
ropody and scientific massage. Call or
write Room 2lK, Doe Bldg. C 668

COMPETENT girl for general' housework.
iui t. mux su v Ai;a

WANTED at once a first-cla- ss te

cook at Hotel Southern, Rock Port. Mo.;
lady preferred; must be good and ready
to come at once. c M740 8

OIRL for general housework. 5004 N. 24th
st. C M75J 9

WANTED, rlrl for general housework.
Mrs. Geo. M. EUilrlkiu, 419 N. 3jth st.

C M7S8 14

WANTED, fifty girls to make shirts, pants
and overalls. Apply to Byrne & Hammer
U. U. LU. ltl) ailU UUWB1U sts.

784 10

T.ATMEPl wanted to Ho emhmlderv nnit
Maitenoerg- - at irieir nomas; steaoy work.Chicago Crochet Co., Chicago. 111. -

WAJITED Lady in each county lo repre
sent nouse estaousneu ten years; solid
financial standing; straight, bona fide
weekly cann salary, lis. paid by check
each Wednesduy, with ail expenr.es, di-

rect from headquarters. Money advanced
for expenses. Manager, 329 Caxton Bldg.,
Chicago. C

EDUCATED people who need an Income
address rrootreaaer, box oi. fnnauel- -
phla. C

LADII-.- copy letters at home, $4 to $ per
week; send stamped envelope for appli
cation. Anchor Bupply Co., Dept. 62. Chi-
cago. C 879

LADlf.3 wanted to work on sofa pillows;
snaleiiala furnished; steady work guar-ante- d;

experience unnecessary. Snd
etampid envelope to Miss Mciiee, Needle-
work Dept., Idsa) Co., Chicago.

C 866 9

IAD1E3. earn good wages working for re-
liable manufacturing concern; traveling
position: no experience required; we
tearh you: aalary to begin; aend ad
dressed envelope for particulars. Manu
facturer. ;oj btar Biag., cnicaxo.

C-- 861 9

ACTIVE Catholic to work at home; !
rat-- for 12 days trial; nermanent If satis-
factory. John Engwall, Lakeside Build-
ing, Chclugo. C 868 9

W( (MEN to do plsln sowing: II 50 per day;
fojr months' work guaranteed; all work

t prepaid; send stamped addressed en-
velope for particulars. H. W. Hutton A
Co.. Phlladelaihla. i'a. C fco3 9

$a WEEKLY writing letters snare momenta.
Indies only. Bend atldreaiied uiivelo-- .
Iruus Company, Chicago. C ity--V

THE OMAITA DAILY BEEt SUNDAY, FEBltUAIlY 0, 1002.
WASTED FEMALE HELP.

8TEADT home work for ladles; no can
vassing; no deposit required; nd worthless
outfit to buy. Bend stamped envelope to
IMtkey Mfg. Co., Dickey Building, Chi-
cago, III. C

LADIES, Something new; making sofa pll- -
lnaa k ..ma. 9J n i .LI...
furnished; no ranvssslng; steady employ-
ment; send stamped addressed envelope,
Household Mfg. Co., Erie St., Chicago.

C Ut

we furnish an materials and pay from i "ito 312 weekly; send stamped envelope 10 1

Koyai to., M Monroe St,, Chicago, ill.
C-- 24 9

TO $15 salary guaranteed per week to A

i iuh instructions, etc. Address 2t.n t en- -

tury UO., Toledo, O. C K3 "
: :

WANTED, ladles to learn hair dresslrg.
manicuring and facial massage; gradu
ates earn ilz to 115 weekly; only one
month required; best opportunity ever
offered. Call or write Moler College, 1'2$
f arnam at. C !K4 hi

YOUNO ladles wanted any distance, copy
letters, home evenings and return to us;
we pay $8 per l,nw; send addressed en-
velope, particulars and copy. F. M. C,
aept, iusa, dox ltii, I'nuaaeipma.

O--tll

$60 MONTHLY copying letters at home.
eitner sex; in nose x stamps witn applica-
tion. Lake Shore Mercantile Co., Qulncy,
in. usu r

HELP WANTED.

PER 1.000 paid writing letters: no can
vassing; we furnish materials free; send

stamped envelope for par-
ticulars. Boston Optical Co., Buffalo,
n. x. &u -

WRITERS everywhere, copy letters at
nome; su per l.ouo paid: no canvassing.Dept. 68, Acme Copying Co., Atkins, Ark.

a r
WANTED, organist for a good church;

splendid opportunity. Apply I'rot. Wright-L- .
L. C. M.. Ramge block.

$12 WEEKLY for copying letters, home;
--eitner sex; senn two stamps tor particu-
lars. Eagle Mfg. Co., 69 Dearborn St.,

$t9 r
COMPETENT male or female stenographer

wun experience in wnolesale boot andsnoe business. T 4, Bee. 819 9

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

DEWEY European hotel. 13th and Farnam.
37

ONE furnished root,, with heat, on car
line. JDis u per. month. j s

housekeeping rooms, $8. 2823 St. Mary's.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, heat, light
ana oatn. Mrs. xoda, mou uougias.

E 793 9

CHOICE clean, warm rooms. 2201 Douglas.
. IS od

TWO nicely furnished rooms, en suite.
'uitable for two people; also eingle room;
new, modern, steam heat, central. T 10,
Bee,. . hivzi

1916 CALIFORNIA, elegantly furnished
front room, furnace heat, telephone, bath.
etc. it; ivii40 it

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

NICE home for young men. 108 S. 26th St.
v a

STEAM heated, nicely furnished rooms.
witn or without board, at The Thurston.

sov

FOR RENT, nicely furnished, steam heated
rwiim, whu ur wimuin iuu. jm luinuu
.tu.oia adiii . iinu v.iuuago dib. r ooi

ROOMS and board. . Olencalrn, 1609 Douglas.
- ss

ROOMS, board; steam heat. 2011 Harney
street. t Mm

FURNISHED front rooms, witn board.
316 South 26th St, . F M321 10

FURNISHED rooms, steam beat, gas.
bath. 1617 Cass. F 363

BTEAM heated rooms with board. 1A09

capitoi AVS. F 483

FURNISHED room, with board, modern.
x"oons Aaru. zui bc Mary s ave.

747 9

iarqb parlors, single or suite. The Rose,
SO10 Harney. F 792 M9

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

DFSK room space. $5 per month, ground
floor room In The Bee building, facing
Farnam street; no expense for light, heat
or Janitor service. R. C. Peters & Co.,
Kental Agents, lies building. u uo

FIVE unfurnished rooms. 1120 N. 17th.
O M100

PARLOR floor, . unfurnished; also fur--
nisnea rooms, Housekeeping. Miaoie nat.
zuu st. u Miitf

FOUR rooms, well furnished, heat and
light, for $12; will rent one or more. 70
8. 86th st. O M7S 9

apartment, 1913 Farnam; refer- -
snces. u au B

FOR RENT, four modern unfurnished
rooms, with heat, light housekeeping. 212
g. 80th st. O MSM9 9

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES.

SOR RENT, the bulldlnr formerly occu
pied Dy The Bee at i f arnam est. it nas
four stories and a basement which was
formerly used aa The Bee press room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested anDlv at once to C. C. Rose
water, secretary, room 100, Bee building.

FOR RENT, store In first-cla- ss location i
ble. Apply R. C. Peters

Co., ground floor, Bee Bldg. 1266

IN CENTER retail district, store rooms.
R. C. Peters co ground poor, nee
bldg. 1936 9

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED. canvassing agents Iq every
county to solicit subscriptions to THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FAKMEK.
Steady employment with assured good
Income. Agents In the country with
horse and buggy especially desired. Can-
vassers make easily $t to $100 per month.
Address Century Farmer Solicitors' Bu
reau, Bis building. Omaha. ali

"MEDICOLOGY," the best family medical
book in tne woria; otner gooa setters.
W. A. Hixenbaugh A Co., 600 Ware Blk.,
Omaha. JiJi

BOOK canvassers wanted In every county I
big money; new proposition; sells to
everybody; write today. Pontlac Pub.
Co.. Pontlac, Mich. JtuJ Ml

I --"" rn mun i n senm ur. vunn s - w
i rsmuy rnv.nuiKn, fitim ruuiuu. auu. isa

for territory, A. B. Kublman Co.. Man
hattan bldg.. Chicago. J M782 9

AGENTS, aell our LOO 8arsaparllla for 35
cents: Jlbersi terms: enclose stamp, liar--
num. u H. Klnzle St., Chicago, in.
Write quick. J 833 9

AGENTS, no competition, Just what's
wantea; sens useit; nurner main its own

as; costs 1 cent daily; fits any lamp.
Particulars. Atlantic Gas Co., Liberty
building. New xork. j sts y

I CASH paid for distributing circulars. Send
stamp. American Distributer, Kansas
City. Mo. J--

$100 WEEKLY made In mall order business;
conducted oy any one, anywnere; particu
lars for stamp. Central Supply Co., Kan- -
sas City, Mo. J--

AGENTS, we have what people want-la- mp

that makes Its own gas at cost of
1 cent a day: sells for $1; will send small
model free to those wishing to work for
us. Write our Department H today. Em
pire Gaslight Co., 90 West Broadway,
New York 4

EXCELLENT side line for travellna- - men.
with ebtabllshed route: demand already
created: nn ssmples to carry: big commis
sion. K. V. M. Co., 61 Franklin St., Col
es go. J

AGENTS wanted: $100 weekly easily made;
we will prove this; nsmeplates. numbers.
signs, readable darkest nights; samples
free. Riant Bupply Co.. tint le wood 111

J 857 9

WANTED, manager In every city, county
to handle t paying business known:
lettlllmale: nvw: excluslvs control, phoe
nix Co.. U W. Zslh BU. riew York.

J-- 853

AGENTS WAKTED.

AGENTS wanted to represent ua In evry I

town, county and state In the countryi I
our goods are well advertised, and are I

cod sellers; any good agent can mk I

to $100 week. For Full Information I

address titm York London Electrle I
association, Dept. S2K, Kansas City, Mo, It

a

OUR household necessity sells at eight; 1 1
Immense rrolt; sample free. funtan I i
Mfg. Co., M-2- S N. Ust Ave., Chicago 111. 1

J-- lo4 9 I
. 1 1

erldent and death 1 1,Jr,J:.'' 7 i,' contracts. Knights I 1

of Equity, Union s."Trust Bldg., St. Louis,
mo. J

LITTLE Plain Talk Rand, McNa'.ly
company nave just issued a New t'ocKe
Atlas of the World. It contains over
pages of maps and descriptions of every
state and foreign country, together with
recent census rennrts. Neatlv and dur
ably bound. Fits the Docket fits the
purse. Sells .everywhere. Sample and
agents 'terms mailed to your address
upon receipt of 25c. Hand, Mcisany m
Company, Chicago,. 111. J- -

AOENT8 to sell famous Worlds Fair
Puacle. Bamnle and h Bents Instructions.
10c. World s Fair Novelty Co., Mer
chants' Exchange, St Louis, Mo.

j swi r
AflENTfl. we have what vou want: self- -

lighting pocket lamp, size ol lead pencil;
burns perfectly, rapid seller; seeing Is be- -
levins--: Sfunnis rres to aarenia. send

stamp. Fountain Pocket Lamp Co., 127
Duane St., New York. J 799 9

WANTED, te agents for our $1,000

eeciaeni una neaitn policy; so.w weeaiy
Indemnity, accidents or Illness, $2.00 per
year. Bells at sight. Travelers' Guaran
tee CO., Columbus, Ol J ros, r

WANTED TO RENT.

BOARD and room In Jewish family. S &,

Bee. JK. KOI

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 912--
914 Jones, general storage ana forwarding.

OM. Van. ttor. Co., 1511H Farn. Tela. 1K9-W-

SB

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED, to buv. cash for a few thou
sand shares lxr Byron mining biock.
Aaaresa 1 1, xsee. km ii

WANTED, s secondhand billiard table:
state price and co.idltlon. Fred w. (oen- -
ner, reward, iseu. in . r

WANTED About 60 grade Jersey cot
from i To I years old. . Address, T 6, Bee.

IN 84

WANTED, house to move. Tot. or
Dr. Hayes, 2016 Lake St. N-- 807 I

country bank with from $10,000 to $50.000 1

capital; wn: purchase all or controlling I

interest, jonnson ec eon, joeairice, rxeo.
N MtESI 10

WANTED, a lady wishes to buy a high
class, gentle, safe driving norse. Address
T 14, Bee. N 937 9

WHAT have you to offer In a modern
house. 7 or 8 rooms, not too close In;
give- - street number and price. Address
T 18, Bee. N 9ol B

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co.. 1410 Dodre. Tel.
20iW. New and secondhanr. bought, sold.
exenangea. u sso

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC,

THEJ BEST in buggies and wagons at H.
rTOSt s, it.o ana ijeavanworta. .. rnm

SINGLE sltlgh, $10.
Double sleigh, $15.
I other good double sleighs.
Drummond Carriage Co. P 345

GOOD buggy and delivery wagon cheap on
payments or will trade for groceries. 2412
corny bu . f xnsoa 11

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Pianos
Gut in Half

This week's list of used pianos Is
"hummer" for values. Come early.

Stelnwav square piano $85.00

Bradbury, fine tone 80.00

A. H. Gale, refintshed 75.00

Hallet 4 &Davls, In tune... 27.00

Arlon, solid rosewood. ... .... ...... 18.00

Gilbert, every key plays.. 10.00

Easy payments and the best bargain In
Omaha.

Used Organs.
Kimball,, walnut case, 8 stops , 10.00

Kimball, high top, 10 stops 25.00

Kimball, nearly new 40.00

Beatty, high top, 24 stops 15.00

Farrand. worth $100, only 60.00

Lawrence, 7 octave, looks Just like a
piano, fancy walnut, no stops T5.00

Mueller Piano
& Organ Co.
1816 Farnam. North Side Farnam Street.

w

FIR timbers for housemovers, etc., 40 to
71 It.; criooing ana uui hum. mn. iwm- -

las. t--v

SDHAND safe cheap. De right, 1119 Farnam.

CADET cost, good as new: will fit boy 1$

or is years viu. auuic ,
tj M586

INDIAN soods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
W SoS

TY FE,lEi?rlLVMlLi!2m1fre K InWorkman Co., 1617 Farnam. 'Phons 24.19.

V S91

When You Write
to

remembei u only takes an extra stroke or
two of tne pen to mcuuw u uw
you saw the aa iu iiui
2DHAND safe cheap. Behwarts, 114 8. 13th.

BALE, phonographs, superior te any
other musical instrument; $6 up. 'lbs
WUtmau Co., IttiA w--(i

x00 STYLES trusses, catalogue free. Bher
man m Mut.uDi.eii viu vu., ma
Doilxe. Omaha. wi

FOR BALE, scholarship In an omaha
shorthand scnoui, cnt. Inquire tu Kee
Blug. W mims

nnm ti in nap hundred: cracked corn.
$1.30 per nunurea. vsucrs Bi"t,j
Isus aiming st. Q--M71

I 70 INVESTORS: Ties are now being dls- -
,iall.iitMtf1 .Inn. t h arade of the Laramie.
n.kn. i. w Paclfle railway. Track lav
ing commences In April. First division to
Centennial. Wyoming, will be in full
operation In July. m coniiiany nas
signed contracts for suttlclent tonnage to
pay dividends on its common slock now
selling at U a abare In blocks of from 10

to loo shares and upward. The par value
of stock is $10 a share. No preferred
atock. No mortgage bouds. The common
capital 'stovkhoTaer owns the property.
Call on or write M. J. Greevy, financial
agent, representing Isaac Van Horn A
Co. of Boston, bankers for the corpora-
tion. Offlce 414 Bee bldg., Omaha

W Mies S

I SAMPLE piano, eastern manufacture, fully
warrameu. at a lmu b.iu. wvu m,,

bldg. Q M7b2

FOR SALE, slot machines, all slses and
styles, both electric ana auiumauu, uew
and secondhand, at your own price. Ad-

dress Bux )M. David City, Nb.
4 M804 15

FOR IALB MISCKLLAlfKOCS.

SECONDHAND SEWINOI MACHlNr.8.
aionaay we win sen tne louowing rnn

hand machine so cheap that you can't
afford to sew by hand:

rS."",r JMf.Price.
dinger ...I 4 09 $ 1.00

ousehold. 20 W 300
risers, high arm.. WOO 1.00

Singer, new Improved. 1600
nousenoia 10. OU I w)

J,"'0" 10.00 1.00
While 16 00 00
Wilcox A Oibbs... 36 00 II M
New Home ?0 .00 8 00
Singer, tailoring 30.00 10.00

Blnver. llinpni,lr.r for cash.
Modern, drop-hea- d machines, slightly used.

at one-na- ir regular price. ve rem ma-
chines at 75c per week or $2 per month.
These are modern, te machines.
witn complete attachments.

We sell needles and parts for and repair I

viy eewmg nucninei rowmiwuiwi
mvctuisaA wxvjuii. v,u., i

Ifilh and H.m.v SfS I

Branch omces: a North Mtn street novtn
Omaha, Neb and 334 Broadway, Council I

Bluffs. vt

340 WILL, buv a snusre tilanO In good con
dition; household goods lor saie. Appiy
ei is. Wd nt. vj w rv

BEAt'TIFUL Chlckerlng Upright piano St
a sacrifice. Room 414 MoCsgua b05jJTS1

PIANO for sale, $75. 2107 Plnkney st.
y--Mi is v

RATS and mice quickly and completely ex
terminated; new remedy, py mau. zoc.
The Advance Co., Bealy, Tex. Q

PONT
BUT A

TALmNO-MACHIN- E -
Until yon hate examined our genuine
Edison Una. Prices, $10, $30. 330.
Columbia Oraphophones from 3S up.
Oramophones, $20 and $39.
Easy payments. Ben lor catalogue,
Edison Records have no eaual.
OMAHA BICYCLE CO.. lth and Chicago

Sts. Bicycles ana rnonograpns. Vj

BICYCLES, phonographs and auoplles.
Omaha Bicycle Co., Cor. 16th and Chlraco
BIS. VJ ISIS

BARGAIN , .. ..laFurniture, carpets 1 ' I VJttl,
nouse 1 or rent; leaving city. caii im
Blnney. Q Mat. 9

CLAIRVOYANTS.

DIME, PALMER, the celebrated medium
and occult scientist, holds consultation
dally on all affairs of Ufa; her advice is
invaluable on anything pertaining to
business, lawsuits, divorce cases and love
matters intelligently adjusted, ferula-hentl- y

located at 1610 Davenport
d eos s

OYLMER,
CMAHA'S FAVORITE PALMIST.

Tha vtalMna TT1 W n nKtailn 1 , i. la
formation and advise on an affairs of life
by consulting this wonderful woman.
Parlors of Palmistry, 816 S. 16th St., In
Granite block, 2d floor. Elevator service.

B 947 9

una rniT7 sis M isth
S 195

MME. OYLMER, genuine palmist, 315 8. 15.
8 391

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

Mme. Ames. Cumberland house. 16th A Can.
T-- 7U M,"

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, R 1
iiun Hal- l-

BONTON PARLORS, tU N. 15th. flat B.t Mooo t n
BEATRICE) HARLOW, baths; Egyptian

treatment; auenaa.ni. cam is. mtn. Fiat
A. T MG99 M3

MA8SAQE and baths, 1416 Howard, flat A.
T Mi 21 M5

PERSONAL.

PRIVATE hospital, before and during con--
nnement; Dames aaoptea. .at urant ei.
Mrs. Oardels. TeL U 337

DR. ROY, chiropodist, corns and superflu
ous nair removed ny electricity, k, it.c renser Block. u w

GOLDMAN'S, the only perfect pleating
piant in tne west, vougias piock.

u uiuvBfA&.
Be2

" 'rJ" mm Iouuuing. t.a.1716. , uoa
RUPTURE permanently cured n .80 to 60 I

5L rj t . rcuiar. kj. d. wu, --j.u., Ml ew York LAla Biog., omana, mix
U 401

HAIRDRE88INO, manicuring and chlro--
n wito

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best and
Quickest, jura jl. j. atara. ii tt laiouxiaa. i

U 404

CHIROPODY a specialty. In connection
with The Bathery, rooms O Bee Bldg.
let. ras. u ns

ORAMOPHONES and supplies, wholesale
and retail. Collins Piano co., ltua uoug- -
las. u

PRIVATE home for ladles before and dur
ing confinement; babies adopted.
Burdetto 8t Mrsf Burget, U M44S F9

LIEBEN, theatrical, masquerade eostumer.
luis j arnam. u

PIANO tunlnr and reoaliinr. Tel. 701.
Agent for weber piano. Room 7, ee
Bldg. U M649 FU

OMAHA Canoer Cure Sanitarium. 8007 N.
24th St.. Omaha. Neb., treats cancers.
tumors and all skin diseases; cure guar
anteed. U F14

MME. SMITH, baths. 118 N. 15. td floor, r 1
u Has

VIA VI, woman's way to health; rational,
wholesome home treatment, ats Bee Biog.

Mlddlemls, wall paper cleaner, 1403 Jackson.
u ids m-- e

ELITE PARLORS, 616 8. 16th st. 2d floor.
u aiiw ah

miCCEBSFITL. business man. very wealthy.
middle aged, wants sincere, nonest noroe- -
loving wife. Address Mr. C, 93 Fifth
Ave., Chlceejo. U-- 834 9
m ,aa.i.aa tnt J w a AHl-- Ajkji iui lum iuiu .iuh. viwii. i n a 1 ' 17 t
what I tell comes true; sena aims and
birthday. J. Myers. 87 Lincoln Park Sta
tion, Chicago-- . u wo r

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warta and moles
permanently removed oy electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential: all work
guaranteed. Mies Allender, 1613 Douglas.

u

K. R., Box 83. Bt. UO.
U 868

Ann vnu anxious about the future love.
marriage, money, ousinsss, etc. i iv cents,
date of birth, sex and stamp for pros-
pects of the coming year. Prof. J. Alison,
Box O. Springfield, Ohio. u sol y

HEADQUARTERS for Phonograph,
Grapaaphone. Atecoras ana supplies.
Neb. Cycle Co., Cor. 10th sna ttarney.
Phone 1668. Ml-u

H n H "Oreat ReDubilc" la N. G. Ellen
ana ner motner are anxious iur you to
visit them soon, we navs aoia. jonn
has rented the place. George la learning
a trade. Henry Is on his farm. Blanche
and Carrie axe well and located as usual.

WEALTHY country lady would marry and
financially aid home-lovin- g husband; no
timers or agents. Union, 6 uearooru.
Chicago. u n r

IMMENSELY wealthy, handsome and In-

telligent lady wants Immediately good,
capable husband. Address Erie, 67 Clark
St., Chicago. 111. U-- 820 9

SMALLPOX contagion destroyed by Dr.
Hollem's Formaldehyde Fumlgator; pro-
tect yourselves and your children; agents
wantea everywnere; sample ror cents;
particulars free. Write now to Holism
Mfg. Co., 142 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, 111.

U-- 830 9

ENLARGE YOUR BUST, LADIES! No
matter how young or old you are. we en-
large It 4 to 10 Inches; no appliances; no

olson; absolutely safe; $l,0oo if ws can't;ti.me treatment. Sealed particulars 4c
stamps. CONWAY SPECIFIC CO.. H
Templs Place, Boston, Masa. u 14 9

a ..Ma. e.l Vmm.Ii .nl.l.l.m.u. . . .... .. nUDI WVIll,;. 1". . a, a. 1 "
what he tells comes true; send 10c and
birthday. Prof. E. Gamut, box 1Mb, Prov.
Idence. R. 1. U

FREE, every besy and girt selling three)
dnirn boxes Cilloma if Biove
Pullsh wf give a Beautiful Hied; particu-
lars free; 15 cents. Write (Jilllnrq
Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nb. U U 9

TOUNG widow owning her own horn, and
m!L inSublm muJ Atl I Independent income, would assist hue--y

band business; would marry soon, Cora

Advertisers

FOR

FERIOMAK

SECRET SERVICE
DUSinesJ, criminal ana prrve, n. M

Bower. 2619 N. 24Ul St. '
Omaha. u-- goi r

MARRY or correspond for amusement;
end stamp for sealed pariiouiara.

It Wi, council liluiia, is. w

WEALTHY gentleman, with . beautlftil
hie, excellent character ana iioereny
disposed, will marry for love and com-
panionship, Mr. Morton, room D, 404
Vine, Cincinnati, O. U 91 f

AN EXPERIENCED teacher gives piano
or vioun lessons tor cents. Amirrsa
T . Bee-- 933

WANTED, by young widow of refinement.
position as companion to eineny lauy;
state particulars, etc. i is. u.I TSil

MATRIMONIAL journal, containing large
list, sent sealed, plain envelope, loo, Ad- -
ares 1". u. box b oraana, 19.U M9U I

HMOKta lir YOU LIKE."
But you'll like It better if you amok tha

PRINCE OF OMAHA.
Union made. Beat cigar on the market for

6c straight. 3.17 per 1,'W.
W. V. 8T0ECKER CIOAR CO

V SIS IS

BtSINBSS CHANCES.

OKMffRAIi MERCHANDISE.
$000 Clean only stook, tales

a. . - ft, A ll-- ln. ... -- - -
leotea a took, nan netteo tor iu years --i,vuv
Der annum, located In rood Nebraska
towns; can deal for H to H cash, bale no

od improved Nebraska or towa larma.80 smaller stocks, well located.
GROCERIES.

$900 to t4.00v-Clt- .an. staple stocks ta and
out or city, doing paying business. . ifyon have) good Improved property, not too
far from vmaha, might deal (or largest
one.

HARDWARE
38,000 to $6.000 Up-to-d- stocks, doing

gooo ovsinees in jseDrasna ana iowa
towns. Will pay to investigate those.

DRITQS.
$1,000 to $3,000 Clean stocks, good business,

live towns, iowa ana Neoraska,
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONARY.

$609 to $1,600 Business paying well. In good
town ana ngnt price, ttuomit oner.

FLOUR1NO MILL.
capacity, fully equipped, doing

goo a Dusiness; also house ana u
acres of fine land, with barns and cattle
sneds; good Nebraska town, In rich farm
ing community; price, $8,000. Will con-
sider good, deer, improved property.

BLACKHMlTH hhdp
In live town, doing good business; owner

going to Tannine: a Dargain; investigate.
HOTELS.

One In city, fine location, modern and good
capacity; paying business; completely
furnished, first-clas- s; owner needs rest;
turn tura ior sa.ie on rsasonsnie tsrms.

One In good Nebraska town, paying busneas; to rooms well rurn.sl.ea; price,
$1,000; owner will consider small tract of
tana with house near some good town and
Day cash difference it nxwiur.One 69 rooms, modern, well and
completely lurnisnea; located in innrtrCounty Seat town In southeastern N.braaka, doing profitable business; $28,On0
i or noiei, real estate ana furniture; will
consider port rood property.

nuuei-s.-,t funT.h,um, location, paying business;
lutuiiurfl iur inio at nint ngures.

RRHTAIIB1WTR
One of the finest In the city; $26,000 busi

ness aonuany; an exceptional opportun-
ity. A paying one In South Omaha, witheven well furnished rooms above, all
ocoupled; of owner necessitatesa qtuoa saia at a bargain. Be me.

LAUNDRY.
Business In elty; aa rare a chance formoney making; can be had reasonable.If In this list you do not And the line of

Business or your kina. communicate withme without delay and I'll furnish you a
uBiumi wuicn win pay. 'J. H. JOHNSON, .

'Phono New York Life.
- Y-- 8S1 9

TO GET In or out of business call on Wll--
uams, nsQia au, axciague ouuuing.

- f us
WHEN you want to buy, sell or exohangs

ywur. Business or property quiCK communi-cate with ens who has the customers. J.U. Johnson, 843 N. X. Life. Phone 70

Y-- Mtil

RESTAURANT, fumitur. and flxturee, flne
inBflAin tutwlnar ntxmm naunA lata irln aw

clt7; birgaln"; Inwuiato'tjilg. J. "it
Jonnson. is. x. me. T M29t

-V- IrTa- . , .,Cit.rj?"','::room filled with first-cla- ss roomers, pay-
ing proposition, future plans necessitates
lauy seiung oy et. i. J. XL Johnson,
IS. X. Life. x jkueu

Si-P."-
"' .'W' a,'Br

r -- -. -
.v ..an. K--.' .7, uuiii uuu lutja i tuna m
N. E. Nebraska, Call or write 624 N. Y.
Life building, Omaha. Y 134

SALOON for saie. . Address Joseph Slo- -
DOdny, Bt, Paul. Neb. Y M482 9

$10,000 STOCK general merchandise, mostly
ury gooes, groceries and boots ana Shoes,

II staple goods; annual sales
426,000- - good town In eastern Nebraska,
main line B. 4k M. R. R.; owner desires
to retire from business for two or threeyears; splendid chance for man to get
Into good paying business. 8 62, Bee,

Y-- 11

FOR SALE CHEAP, steam paste plant;
an n macmnery ana equipments tormanufacturing wall paper paste and brick
mush; this business produoee large pro-
fits: can be conducted with small capital.
J. H. Johnson. N. Y. Ute. Y--

HOTEL, furniture and fixtures, 10 rooms,
eiegantiy eauippea; u nouee; payingproposition; located In live county seat
town aoutneaat Neorsska; owners age
necessitates retiring; will sell reasonable
and leas house. J. H. Johnson, N, Y.
Life. Y--

TO INVESTORS:. Laramie, Hahns Peakracwo Aty. capital stock at xz a ahara
la an Investment of great merit, either
Tor permanent notaing or ror speculation.
Stands the closest lnvestlaatloa. Call nn
or write M. J. Greevy, financial agent, 414
Be bldg., Omaha. X M764 f

SPECULATORS WHO HAVE 326
or upwards inveetlgats this; 25 to 40 per

cent earned monthly with no chance of
losing the original Investment; Interesting
Dooaun ana statement sent tree, snowin
how to make your Idle caDltal earn a sroo.
Income: dividends bald weeklv: hlahest
references. Denver Invest
ment A91D, itxcnange Bldg., ixnver,
-- oio. X ess F--

STOP right now, be your own bass, have
otners worx tor you; our starter sent for
10c, silver. Bachtla Co., lit Hamburg
Ave., urooxiyn, is. i. y 47 9

DIGEST or corporation laws of lending
states sei.i rree. Aaaresa National incor-porating company, 141 Broadway, New
Xork, or Pierre, a). IX Y 848 9

"DOL,IaaAKB AND HORSE SENSE." our
new booklet: Interesting reading and valu-
able Information showing permanent
weekty Income from Investmsnts of lift to
$10,000; statement of profits actually paid
to date; extensive reference list from sat-
isfied customers. W. W. O'Hara, Union
irust Duuaing, vincinnau, onio.

Y-- 815 9

85 PER CENT per month earned during
DMi ii vo yaairw vw our ill I a ma avarem
of speculation; dividends paid weekly; no
lauum; nigniy enaoraea , particulars
free. Mention paper, Hammond A Co..
21 Park Row, New Tork City.

s44 r
$5 11 PROriTpald on each share since De--

wmwr 1, iwi. iuu want gooa payingsafe Investment, shares $10.00 each, divi
dends payable every fifteen days; send forcircular, merlins; at -- o.. svs LAnerty buildIng. New York. Mention paper,

Y--ttt

A SMALL Investment made through vs
will pay you a cash weekly Income,greater every week than a whole year's
Interest on the earns amount In bank.Will oommenoe to earn this at once andcontinue to do so until you wlthdiawyour money. No gambling scheme orspeculation, but by means or a legitimate
licensed business. Address E. J. Arnold
m tu., sin ana rine streets, m. tenuis,
sao. y

FOR BALE, well established paying furni
ture, carpel ana siuve Business in unini;account poor health. Address O 25, Bee,

HOTEL FOR RENT.
A three-stor- y brick hotel tor rent, unfur

nished, in a gooa business town; the only
$2 a day house la town, and doing good

usiness Mini ailing- aaurtH a. A.
Peterson, west roini. mso. y

SALARY $1.8u0 yearly to reputable man
eaiMbie of assuming miunrntntbranch oflloe $juvu0 comimny: must have

.'w. Aaareea .reasurer, SJS-- 7 Becurity
uius-- , kuit-t- M x eus w

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOOD income from $100 Invested; positively
no losses; over years in operation; nest
reference In your own state; no stock,
bonds or grain: It will pay you to In-

vestigate this at once. AL Fetser A Co.,
Hammond, Ind. Y-- 864 9

A FEW dollars Invested In our automatlo
peanut vending machine win add to your
salary $5 to $a or more per week. Only
a few minutes evenings required. Will
not Interfere with present duties and
any one can handle them. Write E. V. M.
Co., 61 rrahklln St., Chicago.

Y-8-

TOUR name Is valuable; will you let mo
use Itf I want to file It On some valuable
oil land that Is now government land and
must bo located at once. Any cltlien of
the United State (man or woman) who
la 21 years of age, has a right to locate
and tiold on or more oil claims either In
person or through an agent. The actual
cost of doing the asse-asmen-t work and
filing each name la $26, which holda the
land until Jan. 1, The land will sell
the e, mlng summer for $50 or $100 per
a ore. Each party whose name 1 usa must
agree to give me 80 per cent of the selling
price of the lend. It is my desire to get
cont.ol of at least 8,000 acres of this oil
land, as there Is no better In the United
States. I noed 50 more names. Don't be
hasty In your Judgment of this proposi-
tion. It max be the best small deal you
every made In your Ufa. Require no
moaey until papers are delivered. Beet
of references, write at once for full
particulars. P. O. Bog 831, Denver, Colo-
rado, y 894 9

"SUCCBSS IN SPECULATION."Largs profits can now be made In stocks
and grain oa small Investments by our

.safe system. Snd for our book, "Mod- -'
ern Methods for Safe Investments,' and
our special letters of advice free. M. B.
Flower & Co., Bankers and Brokers, Chi-
cago Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago.

Y-- &7 r .

A MAN with small amount of ready money
can learn of most valuable Investment,
subject to most critical Investigation and
vouohed for by axperlsnoa, capital, busi-
ness standing. Koxdale Btook Aae'D,
Commercial Bldg., St. Louis, Mq.

Y--896 9

FOR BALE, an established general mdse.
business doing- - $5,(ino to $,000 a yearj
located In good farming section l only en
other general stock In town; stock wilt
Invoice about $8,ono, but will be reduced to

bout $5,000 In the next thirty days. Ill
health cause of selling. No trades. Ad-
dress Lock Box 14, Upland, Neb.

7M 13

$14,809 WILL buy wholesale and retail busi-
ness doing $100,000 worth of business ayear; line opportunity. Williams. 4U
McCague bulldlny. Y-- 815 9

FOR SALE In and out of Omaha, hotels,
restaurants, cigar stores, pool rooms,
saloons, meat markets, groceries, barber

hops, general merchandise stores, bak-
eries, office business, mantle business,livery business, steam laundry, steam dye
works, horse collar factory, dentist busi-
ness, show outfit, moving pictures, drug
tores, billiard hall, millinery, machine
hops, foundry, racket store, confection-ery, saloor And restaurant combined,

hotel and saloon combined, lunch
counter, bowling alley, hardware,
harness business, dressmaking parlor,
country newspaper, coal and feed atores,
flour mill, photograph gallery, express
business, blacksmith shops, rooming
houses, boarding bou.es and mH kinds of
business places, all slses and prices. Call
on ma. H. F. Williams, room 411, Mc-Cag- ue

building. Y-- 813 9

A DIVIDEND paying business proposition:
We desire a good representative In every
city In the U S. to sell stock of a Cal-
ifornia Electric Power and Mining com-
pany. This Is the most profitable Invest-
ment stock ever offered the public It
haa three dtatlnct dividend paying fea-
tures, all combined In the one Invest-
ment. Will pay a liberal commission, fur-
nish all required advertising matter andhighest bank and commercial references.
Roanoke Investment Co., Marquette
bldg., Chicago, 111. Y

FOR BALE or trade, welt furnished hotel
In the best town on Albion branch of
F. H: rood reasons for sellinar: come and

or writ II. H. Crlsman, Lejgh. Neb. .

x vm r
FOR BALIS, a first-cla- ss stock of clothing;

,,,' m.ivm iui ii a a uuua, mwiwabout $3,000.00: stock only three years
old, to be sold cheap, for cash, at once.
Address r 7, Bee. Y8S3 9 J

INVESTORS, a few bankers and other
business men of high business ability andintegrity, now forming company, desire
to correspond witn a tew small and con-
servative investors having from $25 to
$600 to Invest with them In a proposition
In the west promising very large re-
turns In near future. Highest references
riven. - Rlald' Investlxation requested.
Address at onoa T S, cars ot Omaha Bee,

I 891 9

WANTED, men seeking legitimate non- -
pecuiative investment with permanent,

well-payin- g positions, should Investigate
this. Address T 16, Bee. Y 945 9

POR EXCHANGE.

WILL' exchange good oak wardrobe for
ioiuing bed, IS ill, tie. 2 M5U)

EXCHANGE OR BALE, general merchan- -
aiae; in vote (.; want north Nebraska '
land; If you want In or out of business
write T. M. Cline, 1238 O at, Lincoln, Neb.

Z M756 9

WANT to trade South Omaha, Neb., prop
erty iur reimquisnmems in tne newcouuty. Address P. O. Box 293, El Reno,
Oklahoma. Z M767 11

LOST.

'FAIR of gold rimmed eyeglasses attached
10 goia cnain, between Graham s drug
store and Davidge block. Return to
Halm's drug store. Loft tttsj :

LOST, lady's black pocketbook, ticket to
miks- - fair ana money, (toward for return
to Bee office. Lost 903 9

LOST, a black and void brooch between
Z6tn ana noya s theater, Wednesday
evening. Reward for Its return to Bee '

offlce. Lost M901 10

LOST, two horses, one mare about 1,200,
one griding about l.euo; strayed sn Sew-
ard Saturday afternoon; reward for re-
turn. J. J. Lamereaux, 3617 Seward.

Lost-0- 45

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

GREGG Shorthand. On, C, CoL, 16th A Doug
434

A. C. VAN SANT'8 school. 7X7 N. T. Ufe.

BOYLES Collego, oourt reporter principal.
ri. a. MLW.

NEB. Business Shorthand College, Boyd's
1 neater. 437 -

OSTEOPATHY.
O ID B. ALICE JOHNSON, osteopath.

suite u n. 1. ui oiag. leu 1004.
--ae

DR- - A. T. HUNT. 511 MoCeue Bids. TeL
eas.

DR. MR8. MU81CK, Douglas Blk. fel. 2823.
Ml

... ,. 'I .... I

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
Druiupvir siunuH to. 4. 1. voulltree,loth and uixe streets. 370

WM. EVERITT. Special rates to real es- -
tato men; weather strips put on. 28u6
Leavenworth. 438

REPAIRING very cheap. 1519 Leav. Tel.
. 778 All

POLICIES PURCHASED.

INSURANCE policies, old-lin- e companies.
purcnaeea. on policies, usil on or
write The Putnam CO 5o4- - N. Y, Lite
Bldg., Omaha. Neb. ' 8U

STAMPS, COINS, ETC.

BOUOlfT Omaha Stamp Co., M B. 13th--4a

M A Vl'rACTl RINQ.

OMAHA Safe and Iron Wks. male a spe-
cialty ef tiro escapes, shuuers, doors and
afea. G. Andreen, Prop., 1j3 B. loth Su

I -- 63 no
P. MELCHOIR. 13th and Howard, rna- -

Chlulsla. , Mlv9

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

THE GARDENERS proteot old age as well
life. Charter members free, particu.?is from Frank Rosewater, supreme

ruansger, 222 Bss Bldg. 7i4
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